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Nsws of lK Sbtc CONSTIPATED? Very Desirable1 Residence, and
Manufacturing Properly for Sale

10 1-- 1 acres of land's 1- -S miles south of the city on R. R. and
macadam on which Is - located a modern nt residence. Barn
SOxSO feet, .gin house with, complete Murray ginnery outfit, double
box press, automatic trampers. etc., three 70-na- w gins.-- mill '

house with basement' three corn mills and one burr -- wheat mill,
; seed house- 20x60 foet.A.ll machinery run by power supplied ' by
;the Catawba (Klectrlc)TPower Company... whose main line - runs
within about' 200 feet of this property. ' - Sixty horse-pow- er In-

duction motor, brick power house 30x30 .feet Seed blown direct
-- from gin to seed house on" R. R. vldetrack, . grain unloaded from

. car at the mill by elevators. Ail buildings lighted by electricity.- Everything practically new and in nie condition. We are offering
this property st about 10 per-cen- t less than cost -

SOWREAl ISTATt lOAf 8 TRUST COMY
Capital, $75,000. . 1 ' h Surplus, $100,000.- -

. W. a- AlEXANDER, ' R. A - DUNN. : A. M. McDONAIJD.
President- - , Vice President. Seo. and Treat. .
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not wen advertised and a nui?ber,put
In their appearance
lumbers and numbers, however were

.. . ... . iav was spent
The r.one roud.

. lac thrni a mile

Jin; r.Ierchants :& faros Hfcl Bank

T7 OF CHARLOTTE, N.C.' ' Kf;
- .Capital; 7. . . , $200,000.00; -

"
Surplus and Profits ...... 7 130,000.00 '

Accounts oTr
"

Corporations, Firrps and Individuals
Invited,- - - V

We Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable on

a mand Bearing Interest at--4 Per Cent 'Pqr
- Annum if Left Threo Months or Longer. y.

We Also Pay 4 Per CenC on Savings Deposits and '

Compound, the Interest Quarterly. ,v.
' ' 1 We Want Your Business. ,

", " '

" "GEO. E. WILSON, President. , ;

JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President
W. C.' WILKINSON, CashierV

nniiiiLAiii?i

F. B. R
First National Bank

CHAELOTTE, N. 0.
' Oldest' National ; Bank In North
Carolina. ,

Government Depository. . r

Capital and Profits $550,000.
4 per - cent. Interest on time de-

posits. Accounts solicited.
HENRY (. McADEN. ....

"'Yv:. :;;.; t '
. 'l ... President..;

JOHN P. ORR, ,
; ,"v-- ,

v Cashier.-

The Torest City graded school has
opened for the fall term under tne
management of Professor Abernethy.
who had charge of the school last
year, i- ... .

Stocks and Bonds
Bought orx8old.

7 , Per Cent,
or more, free of taxes, can be
obtained from first-cla- ss stocks
which we can offer.

In buying or selling It will
bs well to have the benefit of
our experience and facilities.

NORTH CAROLINA TRUST
.

' , COMPANY, . ,
Greensboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus 1405,000.
A. W. McAlister, President
A. M. Scales, General Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

BANDY MYERS,
Consulting Encineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete, Sur-
veys," Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants designed and con-
structed.
Main Office. 175-7- 7 Arcade Building,

Greensboro, North Carolina.
Branch Office,

iAnrlnburf. North Carolina.

REALTY e INVESTMENT S FOR. SALE
Railroad site with seven tenement houses, renting for $14.00 per

year, or about II per cent, on Investment. A bargain. Price' i.-- .. M,t50.00
Two tenement houses renting; for $110.00 per year. Price for the"

two .v...... ...... .. ... $000.00
Five-root- n cotUge with sewerage, bath and electric lights, renting' ,

for $11.00 per month: house new. Price ....$1,500.00
DILWORTH HOME

Seven-roo- m modern home, very desirable,,.. ... . ... ..$4,700.00

The Charlotte Trust & Re'alty Co.
Phoiie77

- are jocaiea wii"-vi- " ---- -
south ot the town. nd rly in the

' day people n to locate them-- .
selves here and there about the

unds. Each train lnt the town,
both from the North and South, stop-ive- d

at the picnic grounds In order
to ad4 their part to the ' growing

rrowd.. By noon there were several
' (thousand people present.

The entire .morning was spent in
all aorta of ways. The merry-go- -'

round did Its full fhare of business,
and so did the other things to attract

his loe change. One
! the visitor and

voting man cried. "Hit the coon three
times for one dollar." end many took
advantage of the .opportunity to win
the money. No Huntersvllle negro
could be prevailed upon to poke his
lies through a hole In a canvas and
alloTP- .would-b- e winners to the dollar to
bnrl baseballs at his head, and so a
Ptetesvllle negro was Imported. Joe

, Williams, Jim Carr s "nigger." as he
etyled himself, furnished his head as

' a target, and all day for $3 he i ai- -.

lowed himself to be thrown at Only
twice was he hit.

' '" - JIB. 1. C. CALDWELL. SPEAKER.
' The speaker of the day was Mr.
1,. C. Caldwell, of Btateaville. He ar-- "

train. Judge F. I.rived on the noon
Osborne, of Charlotte, presided and
Introduced Mr. Caldwell. Judge Os-

borne expressed his very great pleas-tir- e

In being present He said that
few years ago he had tried living

la New York, but had found the call
"' ' back, to old Mecklenburg too strong

' : to resist He was very happy In his
. remarks, and was very complimentary

', to Mr, Caldwell.
' Mr. Caldwell at the very outset of

ila remarks told some good Jokes,
"and thus caught the attention of his
audience, which grew mflre and more
attentive as he proceeded. He had

': been Introduced to the audience as
- native of Cabarrus. He said that

v he was born in Mecklenburg, reared
In Cabarrus, lived in Iredell, and had

great love for the entire State. Mr.
Caldwell spoke for about twenty- -'

Ave minutes and his subject waa
--lberry.M, He said that liberty did

Hot mean license. He made a strong
flea for obedience to law. The United
States was styled the best country

" and the best governed cwuntry on the
lac of the globe, but the trend to--

. "ward lawlessness was deplored. Mr.
Caldwell thought the respect for law
ehould begin in the home. Every
father, he declared. should know at

' night where his boy was. If the boy
was under the parental roof he
(bought all was well. In passing the
speaker paid a splendid tribute to the
told soldiers.

FINE PICNIC ORATORS.
" Tha apeaker did not make a regular

set speech, but when he took hla seat
the crowd was hungry for more. He
tails a Joke frequently, and he tells
It well. At times he grows eloquent.
In fact there are few speakers In
North Carolina who are his superior
as a picnic orator. Huntersvllle and

v the surrounding community foel that
tn Judge Osborne and Mr. Caldwell
they had Ideal picnic speakers. They
made short talks, but tht-s-e talks
pleased the people Immensely.

Tha Huntersvllle picnic has become
an institution. The company that

' Iulls it off each year has not been
chartered tinder the laws of the Btate
to run the picnic, but, nevertheless,

.. the gentlemen composing the picnic
association perform their duty most
diligently, and each year one of the

...! ' best picnics In the vunty Is held
here. In years gone by Dr. J. E. 8.
Davidson, formerly of Huntersvllle,
now of Charlotte, has been the lead- -'

lng spirit and to-d- he, along with
Col, J. E. Shell, Capt. W. S. Caldwell,
Messrs. M. W. Van Pelt. W. A. Nes-bl- tt

Charles Barnette, and others,
planned the success that attended the
dav'a outing.

Visitors were present from all parts
, . of the countv. verv manv gnlnr from

HappenlafTft of !YrtriUy Told tn
. Pirimnha

Dr. T. C. McBrayer Is beginning the j
completion ox jiis large ones: puiiaing
Am Wain i Vfmt fItv ' arhiiH
when completed,'. is to ba used for a
notei. v , ; ..

Gordon Hacketi, chairman of tha
State prison board, who was at Win-
ston yesterday on hla way from- Ra-Jelg- h.

aaid that S.000 bushels of corn
were destroyed on the' State farms by
the freshet last week.

'The drug business formerly v con-
ducted at Forest City by: Messrs.
Crowell & WOkcy, has been sold out
to Mr..J. W. Abernctny Son. of
Lenoir. The new firm will take charge
next week.

The public choois at Henrietta
and Carolecn will open the 1st of
October. There is a strong: move
ment on foot t- - establish' a wraaea
school for both cities. Mr. . B.
Tanner (has promised financial- - aid
and support.

A meusre hna been received stat- -

ln. that Avhevilln has heen selected
as the 1909 meeting place of the
United Baraca Ckisses of America.
The date has not been fixed. The con-
vention uill hrinir to Asheville be
tween one and two thousand dele-
gate and convention visitors.

Miss Goodnoe. who has been head
stenographer in the office of Superin
tendent Bhea at Hamlet, has resigned
tier position and lett Sunday for her
home in Raleigh. On the 17th of thin
month she will be married to Captaiu
Kennett. of the Seaboard. The mar
riage will take place In the First Bap-
tist church of Raleigh.

On the 19th and 20th the laymen's
conference of the Rockingham dis
trict, will be held in the Methodist
church at Hamlet. There are seven
ty-si- x delegates, and several promi-
nent speakers will be present. Mr.
W. H. Humphrey, of Lumberton, is
the president and he is using diligent
means to make the meeting here
great success.

V
A number of the ladles of Hamlet

met in the parlors of the Young
Men's Christian Association Tuesday
afternoon and organized a ladies' aux
iliary. The following officers wera
elected: President. Mrs. H. D. Hatch;
vice president Mrs. O. T. Ooodwln;
secretary, Mrs. Blair Hughes; treas
urer, Mrs. O. S. James. The meeting
was very enthusiastic, and the ladles
are going to work to help build up
the association and furnish the hall
In the best style possible.

At a recent meeting of the county
commissioners of Vance, it was de-
cided to iiave the entire work of re
modeling the court house done instead
of a part. The contract was award
ed to Mr. D. J. Phlpps for the complete
improvement and modification of the
building, according to the plans and
specifications of Messrs. Frank P.
Milburn & Co., at the price of 114.-60- 0.

New floors are omitted and
vaults are to be retained as at pres-
ent "Work on the building has com
menced and the entire front has been
dismantled, while alj building material
Is on hand awaiting to be placed in
position.

A Match-Makin- g College.
Leslie's Weekly.

According to President Albert S.
Hill, of Lebanon University. Ohio,
the influence of that Institution, since
It was founded fifty-tw- o years ago,
has resulted In 10,000 weddings. It
Is a school, and Dr.
Hill, who has strong faith In the
system, says: "We believe that five
women will humanize at least a
hundred men." The institution,
which Is quite a flourishing one, has
been conducted for Its more than
half a century of existence on the
principles laid down by its founder,
Alfred Holbrook. a

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Sept. I. Forecast:
Virginia and North Carolina: Fair and

wanner Friday; Saturday partly cloudy;
light variable winds.

South Carolina, Georgia and east Flori-
da: Local showers Friday; Saturday
fair; light variable winds.

West Florida: Generally fair Friday
and Saturday; light variable winds most-
ly south and southeast.

Alabama and Mississippi: Fair Friday
and Saturday; light variable winds most-
ly south. -

Louisiana: Fair Friday and Saturday;
except showers In extreme southeast por-
tion; light variable winds, mostly south.

West Virginia: Fair and warmer Fri
day; Saturday partly cloudy.

East Texas: Fair Friday; except show
ers in extreme south portion; Saturday
(air. light south winds.

Western Texas: Kalr Friday and Satur
day.

Arkansas: Fulr Friday, warmer in ex
treme west portion; Saturday lair.

Tennessee: Kalr and slightly warmer
Friday; Saturday fair.

Kentucky: Fair In east; local showers
In west portion Friday; Saturday local
showers.

LOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WEATHER BU
REAU.

Charlotte, Sept. 3. Sunrise B:B7 a. m.i
sunset 6:41 p. m.

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature M
lxwat temperature , , 62
Mean temperature 71
Deficiency for ths day 1
Accumulated deficiency tor month... t
Accumulated excess for year Ill

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending I p. no.
Total for ths month
Accumulated deficiency for month.. e.M
Total lor the year 40.57
Accumulated excess for year 1.9
Prevailing wind direction ,.N. E.

w. j. ttEAfisTT, UDserver.

QUICK SaLE
E 9th COTTAGE '
Q&300.66

CAN 'ARRANGE TERMS
Five Room, Modern Conveniences.

Brown & Company.

nmmm sectbce
In selecting a bank, remember that large capital and surplus

form a margin of security that affords absolute protection. '

HEADACHE?
0

mm

Rally at Jlendersonvllle In Honor of
BraaDUcsvn oanaiaaie.

Special to Ths Observer.
Hendersonvllle, Sept t. A great

Republican rally was held hers last
night In honor of Mr.. Charles F.
Toms, ths Republican candidate for
Lieutenant Governor. Speeches were
made by Messrs. W. W. Rollins, W. C.

Rector and others. An Immense
crowd was present and there was
great enthusiasm. Muslo was fur-

nished by a brass band.

The Greatest Sufferers.
Houston Post

Those flood conditions In South Car-
olina are no doubt Ideal for the Hong
Kong gander, but are evidently hard
on the poor people who are cut off
from the dispensaries.

FOR SALE

40 shares stock of the Char-
lotte Trouser Company.

' Mall offers to
W. GREENBERQ,

!6 Cauldwell Ave., Bronx,
New York.

BANKRUPT SALE.

Greensboro Table CnanT Plant.

By order of Court I will sell on

September 21st, 190S, at noon, on the
premises, the entire plant, stack on

hand, etc., of the Greensboro Table

Company, best equipped' factory of
Its kind In the South. Really In all
respects to start up for business, and

targe demand for the product An

unusual opportunity. Detailed In-

formation furnished promptly.
Write to ,

ROBERT C. HOOD, Receiver. -

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. list, 190$.

"Jordan's oa the Square." 'f
E. P. PurcelL President.

D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

Bring Your Thirst

to us for relief.

You know we sell the
best Drinks, Ice Cream,
etc., and more of them

than anybody. And
there s a reason.

Don't forget next
time.

R.II. JORDAN & CO.

TboM t.

NURSES' REGISTER

COMMERCIAL
'Phone 535. i r

STRANGERS NEWCOMERS...... ,' - - i--

seeking homes.' rooms, . offices In
tfharlotte,

SEEK ME FIRST.

Doubtless your wants wffl be sup-
plied.
' OWNERS 'Phone or com tell

me what you have to rent If I
place your vacancy before 10 seek-
ers a day, ain't It .reasonable that
I'm worth ten times what you are at
renting 7 Try it This Is the busy
season. Nothing taken on my list
renting for less than $10.00 a month,

Fm D. ALEXANDER
Tho medium 'twill two wenters.

GILBERT C. WHITE, C. E.
Consulting '

CIVIL ENGINEER
. Durham, N. C

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets; Wa-
ter Filtration. Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estimates, Super-
vision of Construction.

NAMI BAN

FOR YOU

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Capital $500,000.00 Surplus. ... ......$. S 10,000.00

Total Resources, Including Stockholders' Liability,.. 3,12S,000.00

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Resources $ 1 ,500,00000
-r-- T - :.....;..Xj...': - - j
: Our method of doing business Holds old friends and

:M$&8te& gaiis new ones.

Gotta&e Homes For Sale
$2,150 For room home. North Graham street, perfectly new,

nice mantels, electric lights, city water, plenty of shade.
Place enclosed and on high and level lot.'. '

$1.750 For 5 -- room cottage, corner Third and Long streets. Just
recently completed; city water, electric lights, shady side
of street, good lot and nice fence encloses property.

$1,(50 For neat 8 -- room home. Twenty-firs- t street. North Char-
lotte; new, never ' been occupied, electrlo lights, and city
water.

Ths abovercottages are offered for a short time only at these prices.
Call at office and w will show them to you.

J. il. Murphy & Co.
4 Jf. Tryem. v ; 'Fbona i "...

B. P. HEATH, President f":" ""X ,

JNO. . M. SCOTT, Vice President
f Jf. H. liTTTTiE, Vice Presldeiit -

.,"
v

.' W. H. TWTXTT, Cashier.

Accident and Health Policies
In the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are the most liberal In
existence, though they don't cost any more than others. '

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERT ACQ.
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE. '':y;f- ;

Let us tell you how we will pay yeu a definite weekly Indemnity
if you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. InsDepi
' AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.

r 203 N.Tryon St.

MILL STOGICS,
' ;

. Subject want.
10 Belton.
M Darlington-- ..'.. 70
J ' - .. ....... . a .1 1

f Kesler .. n e s 140
0 OalnesvUle .... .V... ......... 4$

69-1- Qaftney .. M
10 flouthera National" WUmington 1M

9 Washington common. 24
IS Wlscaaaett ... no
19 Cliffside .,,........,...... l.r4

IoweU , ir
10 Chiquola
fit ... 111

Pell City Pret , 101

Fourth Ward Duilding Lot
We offer for sale on easy terms one of the most desirable build-

ing lots In Fourth Ward. Situated at 07 North Poplar street.
47 and 10-fo- alley on one side and a alley In rear.
The lot la nicely, elevated and perfectly level, and one of the, best
neighborhoods in the city. Our special price $2,750, Termg flOO

cash and balance tot suit the purchaser. ,; : k:

. . CAROLINA REALTY CO. ,

O J. THIES.' Pres.' " "' ' " ' B. RUSH LEE, Bet
D WIlJClNSON, Treaa. and Mgr. J. P. LONO, Salesman.

' No. 5 W. fifth Street. ; ;- . . , 'Phone i6t..

Charlotte. The children from the
East Avenue Tabernacle Saabbth
school were present In great numbers.
They seemed to enjoy the dav hugely.

THE TOURNAMENT.
The tournament was held in tho

afternoon. The following knights en- -'

tered the lists in the contest for the
cash, prizes and for the crowns with

hlch to crown the lady of their
'choice: John McCoy, Knight of the
- Twentieth Century; Bob L,ucky.
- Knight of Oak Oreve; Young Gal-- T

loway. Knight of Ivanhoe; William- -
son Fesperman. Knight of Croft; Tom

' McCaulay, Knight of Ohio; Mack
'Johnston, Knight of The Blue Rib-- J
ban; B. E. Wilson. Knight of Oak
Dale, The following knights were the
winners in the order named: Knights

t Oak Dale. Croft, Oak Grove and
Ivanhoe.

Throughout the entire day boys
Pftm Charlotte and Huntersvllle con-

tended for baseball honors. It Is said
that the honors were Huntersville's
for ths most part The Charlotte
boys, as individuals, played star ball,
but ths team work was bad. Various- and sundry scores were made In th
various games played, but the Hunt-
ersvllle youngsters each time suc-
ceeded In making the most runs. One
Charlotte boy of some ten years de-
clared that the umpire robbed them,
but no doubt the umpire was upright

: and Just in making decisions.
, tCb regular out and out baseballgams by tha league learns Hunters-

vllle and Davidson was pullled off at
4:J0." On each team, were a number

- of collegians and
players and ths gams was ona filledwith features. '.

lX in ths afternoon the visitors
went to their . homes voting thsHuntersvllle jilcnle a grand success

' - ' ' - - ,' R. K. R.
'. For The Observer.

, . MY POLITIC.
No sir! I'm not Republican,

I'm cot Democrat. "
I'm net an Independence nin,
Don't Uk the l" plan;

You say: "Where are yon str
I say: "Get tip another clan,

And I will vols lor that.
It's nothing but a creeping . shsres

Tbat only sis sre running
To win this diadem of tame,
f is InterptaneiKry nam.

Tbe world will think we're fiinninl
Xr everybody the game

1Vtl! bv,;n" cn -- rnunlns!

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

ilir-IEE BUILDER'S FRIEND ;
1

Freealng: does' not hurt; natural shrinkage will not crack It;
water does not make It fan off; hard as stone. Write for booklet.

: Manufactured by ; J; .,:-;--.-- r.

CIIflRLOTTE PIASTER COMPANY
- Write for .Booklet. , '. ". , .; : ; ' ; t Charlotte, N. C.

'ft

Is your money making money for you? , The more of it you
have employed for yon. the less you nerd to work yourself. If

- you kerp on saving and puttlnjr your savings to work the funded,
, capital of your earning years will gradually take up the burden
and you win-no- t need to work at alt .

We pay 4 "per cent, and compound It quarterly.
..H'e have few "Safety Deposit Boies for rent.

Southern loan 5 Savings Dank
JOHN M, SCOTT. President. " V Vt. S. ALEXANDER. Yk Pres.

' W. I JENKjNS. Cashier.

w

7

SOUTHERN,
7 r

, Subject we offer
- Modena 154

10 Clars .. .....
59 Watts .............. .... l
10-2- 0 Henrietta f. ...... ........ 11
SO Loray PreL t. Bid

W Arlington ...
&9 Hlnhland Park Pref. ....101 Int.
10-9-0 Chadwtck-Hoskin- a

60 Washington PreL ..... 11SV

13 I.lroeslone , ........... ... Bid "

li Monaghon ... 110
10 Woodside .. 105
60 Mills .....v 110

ABOUT THAT ROOV kr As sw i
btsldisgf st Ae sew raol tot tKe old bold--fc

'hsve yea decided wks! is goiaf to ; .

ba li aot. uks du edvicsi Put oa a .

This is the Month" 7
.

'

10 bd!j cp toirr balance b ear Sarloss Deparbacnt
A Hew Interest Qnarter bepnninj October Ut XU pay

r 4 per cect and Cos-poun- d tbe Interest Quarterly. "

Cortright Shingle Roof.
' YeBMwUwtodVkUtWaaetrioaafaIa,(ar a Certrtgbt Reef

nll ImI at 1om the bwiUing sd sever seed rtpvx brwW. k auka the
'JiiniWssesireotyeecaebey im'mpenty. Dtof ia md see auspia.

CHtBiorrc,' h; c.
flmerican Trust Company TT. C; Abbott Sl Cpinp'y

o.-C- i;vLAND.: Trust Building;


